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GARDENS

Rout* 1 - Sox
Bap;erman, ID 83332
Box 308 Prudential Stft.
Boston, MA 02199
July 22, 1981
\~

:

(617)

353-0?03

Ms Jane A. McLau^hlin, Parish Historian
2* Nobska Road
Box IP?
Woo^s Hole, MA 02«&3
Dear Ms Me La iv hi in,

It was food to meet you and chat with you, all too briefly, after the 9s3Q
Mass at St. Joseph's last Sunday. I hope that at some point we may be able to talk
in more lie surely fashion.
Followinp up my letter of July 15th, I have completed a typed transcript of tny
Journal entries relative to th« visits £Hw»rd MeTarue and/or I mads to Woods Hole in
19*52, 1953, 195*1- and 1961 nreKArdinfr the restoration of a broad variety of Flowers
of Our Lady in St. Joseph's Mary n arden, and have listed the letters in our files
associated with these visits, our contacts with Mrs. Lillle, and our search for th«
Eberson research (a total of some 136 letters).
Before making photo-copies of the more historically important letters, however,
I want to write yon while the historical sweep of this review is fresh in ray mind.
Then I hope to b« able to complete the photo-copies in time to attach them to this
letter and fet it into your hand this comln* weekend. (To reduce th® volume of
material, I will include only our Initial or other especially important letters of
contact with the people involved, go the others will do most of the reporting.)
One thin^ I failed t»convey properly in my letter of July I'lth, was that there
was a "ffolden" period of active retoratlon in 1961 for a few y^ars through the work
o^ Mrs. A. George Hi^sr, Mrs. Lillle's Couslb (I mistakenly said "Nleoe"), an accom85
pllshed gardener and Cardan club president, and the caretaker she retained for thji
Cardan, Mr. Nelson Cahoon. This was without any measure of parishioner participation,
did not attain the variety I would like to have seen, and did not include a restoration
o*" the Garden list or plant markers so those visiting the Garden would learn of the
Flowers of Our Lady . . . but Mrs. n^irer was movln^ in this direction, and the
plantin" was vastly Improved. The spirit of this restoration was osupht in May 25,
mail-away edition of the FALMOUTH FNTBRPRISB;, bub ("would you believe!''?) the copy of
this is mlssinc rmm my master Hl«, so I don't have it at hand. My last visit with
Mrs. Girder was in 196'! or 19^, and after that I became Intensely preoccupied with
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an ecumenical center I was invitee! to head tip in Philadelphia, and ceased putting
time and energy into the Garden renewal, and in fact turned over the work of carrying
forwari Mary's Gardens into the most competent hands of Bonnie Roberson in Idaho.
Havlnp now retired from both my business activities and the ecumenical work, I have
now returned to Mary's Gardens as my number one love and priority, and greatly regret
I did not follow throwh closely with Mrs. Gipp-er. My recollection is that some tirae. in
the 60 's she was forced to curtail her activities due to family matters and failing
health, but I had no involvement in the resulting transition In responsibility for
the Gardeniuntil my return to active contact this s\imm@r. Father Dalaall pave me the
names of Rev. Wilbur J. Klwwell, whom 1 believe is Mrs. Cipher's son-in-law, as present
local representative of the Lillie Garden «nd Tower trust, and Mr. Stephen Mclhnls
as the landscape fardener carln^ por the Garden . . . both of whom I hope to contact
soon.
i

In reading over the record, I have a definite food feellnp- that our Initial
contacts with Mrs. Lillie, Mr. Wheeler, Miss Harrison, Dr. Bmerson and Fr. Staplfton
brought into focus and consolidated Mrs. Lillie's foxxndlw; vision and spirit, with
the consequence that it be?an to bear riew" fruit with Mrs. flipper and Mr, Cahoon « . »
which I am confident will provide the basis on which to build and preserve continuity
for the future.
Further, by 19^0 our own research documentation of the old symbolical Mary-names
of flowers - extending from England to Germany, France,* Spain and Latin America had come up with a vastly Increased list of more familiar and commonly cultivated
flowers which were named for Mary . . . which, in keeping with Mrs. Lillie's hope for
additions (1932 "Our Lady in H«r Garden" plant list), made a wider variety of plant
matrials available for inclusion in the plantln^ plan for mainMninfr variety, but
also o-ood continuity of coTcr, and providing horticultural feasibility not available
to Miss Harrison from Mrs. Lillie's original of 1937 lists.
Our research of around that
list of over 600 plants suitable
duction of which we acknowledged
Wheeler, Mr. Dlas , Mrs. Gif^sr

period was published in the form of MARIANA I, a
for cultivation in temperate climates, in the Introour indebtedness to Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Emerson, Mr.
and Mr. Cahoon. (Copy attached)

To brinp- this down^o size for practical pardenlnp, we prepared a shorter list
o*" "200 FTwrers, Shrubs and Trees for Sunny Mary ^ardens", and a still shorter oner (80),
based on horticultural deslreaMllty and local availability, of "Mary Garden Seeds,.
Bulbs and Plants Available In the Philadelphia Area" (both also attached). Also a
list of 60 herbs.
for

Finally, we dsreloped simple, clear warden ; desi^nlnff and tending information
the assistance of be rT lnnlnr

The purpose of all this was to rnake Mary-Hard en i.np as simple «nd accessible as
any other kind of flower pardeninf , so that with horticultural obstacles and blocks
removed, Mary-Gardenim would be essentially a matter of Individual and community
inspiration and motivation.. . . at Woods Hole, and everywhere.
During this whole period, we were of course working with all these plant materials
in our own Philadelphia Mary Gardens, and in 1956 I laid out a Msry Garden at my home
of the exact bed dimensions of the Garden of Our Lady at Woods Hole (with the exception
than I opened up the two sides the same as the front for access and circulation, since
I WHS not bound by a road and a sea-wall ). I was able to tend this entirely myself,
in addition to extensive experimental nursery beds, with ease a^ter a 10-hour a day
job and all the correspondence and order-fUHn? work of Mary's Gardens, which I
was handling at that time because o r the poor health of Edward McTainie. I enclose
some color xerox photos of this warden to show that It is powslbl e to have a presentable
"•ar^en with a wid* variety of pi «nh<?. (Pfcrdon the poor quality or oolor xerox, but I
didn't have time for regular photo-rnpMo color enlargements. )
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Moreover, In 196? I was asked by my Pastor to design and help establish a Mary
at the school in our parish: Cur Mr>th«r of Consolation, in Philadelphia. I
agreed to do this, with his assurance that a supporting committee of parishioners
wo\tld be formed to provide depth for the warden tending and continuity. Drawing on
our research, locally available plant materials, and our design axpariencs, I
and helped dls>, plant and tend a Mary Garden with 6b varieties of flowers, par th«
attached planting plan and color xerox photo copies.
But, interestingly, the Woods Hole parish situation be^an repeating itself in
my Philadelphia parish. Ivan though our pastor distributed articles on the Flowers of
Our Lady and Mary Gardens, and arranged *V»r me to present color slide lectures to
the Sisters in the convent, the children in• the school and the Women's Guild (all of
•which were enthusiastically received); «nd even though thara wsr® many accomplished
men sn^e^e*"19*1 ^ardensrs in the parish and there was a detailed planting plan and the
plants f available from neighborhood nurserymen . . . h@ and I were unsuccessful in
developing a supporting committee ^or the Mary Garden, and in fact ev«n the parish
Grounds Committee which had other ambitious programs with the crrass, trees and shrubs
"wouldn't touch it". I and Bill Morgan, th« parish custodian, who dearly loved the
Garden and put all kinds of extra care into it*7necame the Wilfred Wheeler and Joseph
Dias of our Garden.
Then came the day, in 1973. when I moved out o^ ths parish and Mr. Morgan became
incapacitated due to illness. After « ytwr of almost total neglect, the main bed •was
pressed over and shrubs were put in front of the focal bed, lea vim only several rose
bushes and a few smothered residual plants.
Yet all during this period hundreds of letters and photographs wars pouring in
from all over the country, and *Yom other countries, informing us of all sorts of Mary
Gardens, lar^e and small, which were bein? started. And more than this, as I traveled
aboxit I kept cominf on modest Mary r-ardens in all kinds of places. For example at
St. Helena's Parish in Philadelphia, where I used to stop for mornlne Mass at times
while driving to work, one morninf I discovered a tiny statue and Mary Garden of 12
distinctly different individual Flowers of Our Lady adjacent to, or actually in a
corner of, the rear outside wall of the church buildin? . . . which I discovered was
bein^ quietly tended, almost unnoticed, by one of the sisters at the convent who had
read an article about Mary's Gardens. Just as in the past ytar I have discovered a
tiny figurine of Our Lady tucked in behind some shrubs with a few Mary-plants in a
r ront yard two blocks from my Boston residence, and a wayside Mary Shrine and small'
planting in a rrassy meade about sixty miles west of Boston on the Massaohs«tts Turnpike.
From the parallel experiences in Woods Hole and my Philadelphia parish, juxtaposed
to all the little Mary Gardens "popping up all over the place", I have come to understand,
as I said in my letter of July 15th, that the first requirement for a Mary Garden is
an inspired and committed Mary-Gardener who is moved to honor and pay devotion to the
Hissed Virpin this lovely way, and who therefore finds spiritual nourishment and
support from the care of and meditation on the symbolical plants from th* richness of
the old traditions of rural Christendom.
Lookinp at the St. Joseph's Garden of Our L«dy from this viewpoint, then, I am
inclined to believe that Mrs. Lillie made the same discovery as she talked with people
in the r-arden and community, and therefore Included In her endowment^ funds for the
maintenance and cars of tha Garden of Our Lady on a "straight horticultural basis" 'for
preservation and continuity, in the hope, as Bather Galvin said in his 19'*6 ar.ticle,
that persons would come forth in th«/"utnr® with the requisite special sense for the
Flowers of Our Lady and Mary-Gard*«nincr required to rul ^111 her taH- broader vision of love.
It's sort of like the Oberamnerfau Passion Flay, where it is hoped people will coma
p orth thrown the years to play the roles of Christ, Mary, Pilate etc.. The people 6f
th« community arc hope r 41 , prayer r ul , nurtnrln" and nndiritindlrii' about continuity,
t.hnn rfwtn nn^ critical.

Therefore, as I mentioned to you on Sunday, I am much more sanguine, and, I hop*
wiser, now about the Woods Hole Garden of Our Lady. Instead of pressing for "restoration
now", as I did with Mr. Wheeler, Miss Harrison and Father Stapleton, I am more disposed
to leave things in the hands of Providence, let "the Lord build the house",and, as
Father Dalzall said in his homily at Mass, seek to harvest only what is piven to us
rather than constantly looking for perfection (of the parable of the Wheat and the Tares
or W«eds).
Actually, this is the lesson I learned from Mrs. Gi#fT«rj as y«i will see from
the correspondence, it was she who sought me - out in Philadelphia on the basis of t
referral by the Massachusetts Horticxiltural Society . . . not I who sought out her.
Therefore, I continue In the thought that I am sending you all this material first
of all for all the historical information contained in the correspondence and Journal
entries . . . which I hope will be useful to you. But part of the historical Information
Is the development of the horticultural means for a more feasible Mary Garden, in
response to Mrs. LUlle's original hope, and the development of an understanding' ofthe kind of personal motivation and parish support required to maintain the Garden
most fully . . . materially and spiritually.
It Is my hope that somehow the Parish will develop and sustain through the years
a knowledge of the Flowers of Our Lady and Mary Hardens, which are a part of our overall religious and cultural heritage, and also of the "Our Lady's Garden story" . . .
so that from time to time there will emerge an inspired and committed Mary-Gardener,
or several, or many - whether in the Parish, or the professions! landscape ?«rdener,
or the trustee of the fund, or summer resident, or someoneone from outside the Parish so that the Garden, together with the An^elus Tower, will continue calling the community,
the scientists and visitors to honor the Incarnation, and to view all things in relation
to 1 ife eternal.
To this end, as I mentioned Sunday, I hope that In addition to your Centennial
Book, several repositories could be developed In Woods Hole for the larger assembly
of historical records and notes, Including the history of the Harden of Our Lady . . ,
such as at the Parish House, the historical house you mentioned, the Cnpe Cod Historical
Society, the Fnlmouth or Woods Hole Public Libraries, the FALMODTH ENTERPRISE, the
libraries of the Marine Bioloricnl. Laboratories and nceana^rapp-ic Institute - to
mention a few possibilities which occur to me.
Mindful of Mary's Hardens information and inspiration, I plan to round this out
as a trilor-y of letters by sendln- you, in a wsrek or so, a collection of articles we
have written alon r - these lines through the years, and also articles and testimonials
o r others. I assume that all this vastly exceeds the amount of detail you need, or
even want to take the time to read at this point, 30, as In my previous letter, I have
organized the various materials by numbered tabs so you can pick and choose. However,
If there is any historical information you mVht want that I havon't provided, please
let me know, and I will be happy to oblige if I can.
Sincerely yours in Our Lady,

Stcke> Jr.
Stokes Jr.
for Mary's Hardens
Copies to: Father DalBell
Miss Fyne
Mrs. Roberson
Enclosures! 1)
2)
1)
''•'

Lillie Correspondence 5) 195^ Woods Hole Vlalt o) List of "80 Plants
Bmorrjon Correspondence 6) 19^1
" l n ) Hani en Design
10f3 Woods Hole ''t«H 7) MAHTAWl T R«««arch
11 ) 0«rrf«m 3t«w»i«dthip
T°*3
fl)
T.1«»; <>r ?on
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